Stunning Victorian School Conversion • 1,010 st ft Accommodation • Fantastic Space and Light • 2 Large Double Bedrooms • Bathroom and Ensuite • 20 ft Reception & Open Plan Kitchen • Concierge • V Close to Battersea Park • Excellent Transport Links • High ceilings

Kingsway Square | London, SW11

£530 Per Week
Stunning, vast 1,010 sqft 2 double bedrooms flat in an outstanding converted Victorian School development. Located just seconds away from the varied attractions of Battersea Park and with excellent transport links to central London (Queenstown Road + Battersea Park Stations have direct trains to Waterloo + Victoria). Comprises 20 ft. open plan reception room and fully integrated kitchen, 2 double bedrooms (1 en-suite), bathroom. High ceilings, hardwood flooring and fantastic arched south facing windows providing lots of natural light. Further features include concierge, communal roof terrace and secure underground car parking (not included/separate negotiation). £150/month fixed heating and hot water charge. Leasehold covenants may apply. Available from 7th July, part furnished.

These particulars are designed to provide a guideline only and cannot be relied upon as a statement of fact. The description represents the opinion of the author and is not intended to provide false or misleading information. Any prospective purchaser should make further checks on its accuracy. All measurements are approximate and floorplans are for representation only.